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6/51 Robinia Drive, Bowral, NSW 2576

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Anita Roelevink 

https://realsearch.com.au/6-51-robinia-drive-bowral-nsw-2576-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-roelevink-real-estate-agent-from-stone-southern-highlands-2


Price Guide $1,970,000

Tucked away in a little-known pocket bordering the beautiful Botanic Gardens, this freestanding two-storey townhouse is

a true hidden gem. Impeccably presented and instantly appealing, it's safe to say that townhouse living has never looked

more attractive than it does here!Not only does the home showcase house-like proportions, its modern interiors are

bathed in glorious sunshine, and the privacy you'll experience here is priceless. Without a doubt though, the real highlight

here is the picture-perfect outlook over the Botanic Gardens you'll have from nearly every room, and the feeling of

exclusivity and tranquillity that accompanies it.A wonderfully low maintenance and infinitely picturesque lifestyle awaits

you here, with the added convenience of being only a quick drive to Bowral's many cafes, restaurants, clothing boutiques,

and homewares stores.• Light-filled and sun-soaked living, boasting designer finishes and a spectacular outlook• Stunning

gas fireplace radiates a beautiful ambience in the large, elegant lounge room• Separate dining room is ideal for dinner

parties, while a casual meals area is also available• Gorgeous mosaic tiles and sleek stone benchtops feature in the

contemporary gas kitchen• Perfectly private alfresco terrace and an incredibly easy-care garden add to the appeal•

Master bedroom with a walk-in robe and ensuite is located downstairs, as is the study/ 5th bedroom• Three further

bedrooms and a sitting area are placed upstairs and enjoy elevated views• Main bathroom, master ensuite and guest

powder room all reflect a pleasing modern style• Stylish plantation shutters feature throughout as does ducted heating

and cooling• Secure double garage with internal entry to the home; good sized laundry with storage• Offering extreme

appeal to downsizers as well as those looking for a fabulous weekender• Positioned next to the Botanic Gardens, with

walking and cycling tracks on your doorstep** Disclaimer: Please note all information contained herein has been provided

by third-party sources such as owners, solicitors, and developers. Whilst we endeavour to confirm all information

provided, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Any person using this information provided should rely on their own

enquiries for verification. 


